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August 27, 2018
President's Welcome Back
President James Donahue welcomes community members back to school for
the 2018–19 academic year. In his annual greeting to start a new academic
year, Donahue (shown above helping out on Move-In Day) encourages
students—new and old—to take risks and stretch themselves. This year, he
noted, will mark the 300th anniversary of Saint John Baptist de La Salle’s entry
into eternal life. In this vein, the College will focus on research in a number of
areas related to his teaching, including health, sustainability, educational
initiatives, and racial and social justice matters. This summer, nine faculty
members took part in an immersion trip to the U.S.–Mexico border to consider
immigration within the context of the Catholic intellectual tradition. Donahue
also highlighted students' success with the Chamber Singers and Glee Club,
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which won silver medals at the World Choir Games in South Africa. We are off
to a great start, and Donahue believes there is much to look forward to this
academic year.
New Students Make Memories During Weekend of
Welcome
Weekend of Welcome
gave new students a four-
day, fun-filled introduction
to life at SMC and was,
as one student put it, “the
best time ever.” Student
volunteers, or “Wowies,”
greeted students and
their families by carrying
bags, small furniture, and
a rainbow-hued
assortment of belongings
into residence halls
before all headed to the
Farewell Barbecue. Families hugged and cried as their students took their first
step into their future—by getting truly messy. Because on Saturday, as tradition
has it, the new kids on campus hit the SMC hillside to cover the letters—and
themselves—with paint. On Sunday, our new community members visited
various popular spots around town, from the Embarcadero and Chinatown, to
Berkeley and Treasure Island. Students returned to campus ready for another
barbecue and a nighttime Mass. Please join us in welcoming the class of 2022!
SMC Participates in Innovative Draft Day for Lasallian
HS Students
In a rousing ceremony, the new
Cristo Rey De La Salle (CRDLS)
high school welcomed 70
incoming freshmen to its
Lasallian campus in Oakland’s
Fruitvale neighborhood. The
school held an inspiring “draft
day” rally, introducing students
to their new jobs—at more than
a dozen leading Bay Area
corporations and organizations, including Saint Mary’s. Four students will join
us this upcoming school year as part of CRDLS’ life-changing work-study
program, where they’ll earn half of their tuition for the year, expand their
horizons, and greatly aid their families. Expect to see four young high-
schoolers working in the Office of Mission and Ministry, and the Office of
College Communications, where they’ll spend five days a month assisting with
department needs, organizing photo and video library materials, and providing
web support. Please join us in welcoming them!
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SMC Named Top Sustainability Performer
Saint Mary’s College has earned a
number one ranking in the 2018
Sustainable Campus Index (SCI). A
publication by the Association for the
Advancement of Sustainability in
Higher Education (AASHE), the SCI
recognizes top-performing colleges
and universities overall and in 17
sustainability impact areas. The
College garnered the top spot in the
category of "Wellbeing and Work."
Sustainability at SMC is reflected in various institutional, academic, and co-
curricular initiatives, including the Legacy Garden, student programming and
volunteer services, and usage of solar trailers to power campus lighting and
charge electric vehicles.
Bon Appétit: New Treats Await at Campus Dining
Spots
Get ready for some new taste
sensa ons from a variety of
dining spots across campus.
Following recent renova ons
and tasty tweaks to the menus,
SMC now oﬀers a feast for every
appe te. Hungry yet? Check out
Café Louis’ sharp remodel and
temp ng new menu. Need your
veggies? Stock up on hummus
and veggie sandwiches.
Carnivores will love the buﬀalo chicken sandwich, especially when it's heated.
Breakfast will get your eyes open with nondairy coconut yogurt parfaits and gluten-
free sandwiches (also available at lunch); or grab a snack cup ﬁlled with grapes and
cheese or hard-boiled eggs. Other venues include Oliver Hall, with its fun atmosphere.
Peet’s Cold Brew has been added to the lunch menu. The Faculty Staﬀ Dining Room
serves as a great op on from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday–Friday. And of course,
we’re all awai ng the opening of the new pub. In addi on, catering rules have
changed, so please check out its website. Bon Appé t!
View
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Students flipped over the WoW Pool Party held last Saturday. Flying acrobats
and midair gymnasts showed off their stuff as other incoming students enjoyed
a host of colorful pool floaties (swans and other water creatures included). The
party was a splash!
SMC in the News
 
Griffin Trust’s Poem of The Week Features Brenda Hillman
This Week on Campus
Events
 
08/27 Welcome Back Students
08/27 Sustainable Yard Sale
08/27 Financial Aid Webinar/Grad School
08/28 Transfer Student Welcome Reception
08/28 MBA Information Session
08/29 Mass of the Holy Spirit
08/31 Waffles With Brother Wavey
09/04 Study Abroad Information Meeting
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09/05 Study Abroad Information Meeting
09/05 Jan Term Travel Fair
09/05 Involvement Fair
09/05 On Walking Away from “Omelas”
09/05 Jan Term 2019 Travel Info Session: Nature & Culture in Bali
09/05 Advice With a Slice–School of Science
09/07 The Web of Freud Forward
 
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of Aug 27
Go Gaels
First Annual Gaels Tennis Alumni Match
Advancement will be hosting the first annual Gaels Tennis Alumni Match on
Sept. 15 at 11 a.m.–2 p.m. Alumni are invited to reconnect with the men’s &
women’s tennis alumni for a match with Saint Mary’s players & coaches.
Drinks, snacks, & post-match meal will be provided. Those that do not wish to
play are also invited to join in on the camaraderie. Please RSVP to Steven
Orrell at smo9@stmarys-ca.edu.
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Did You Know?
The Intercultural Center has online tips and tools for how to use gender-inclusive
language, how to access transgender resources, and how to sign up for Safe Zone.
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
